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Can you help please?

Parish& DistrietCouneilElections- Thursday5thMay

We need a Yolunteer to
deliver the Newsletter
Itr Brightlitrg Rord from China Hill
to Hackwood
Ifyou cen help please
Contact the Clerk or
Clla David Allen

Thankyou!
In the last Newsletterwe askedyour views on changingour streetlighting
patternandthe colour of the lamps- thank you to all who took the time to
respond.

Datesfor your diary
20ll
Annual Parish
Meeting
Robertsbridge Hall

Paish & Distrid
Council Eledions

Parish Council
Meeting
RobertsbridgeHall

Overwhelminglythe responsewasthat we shouldchangeto the oGolden'
light bulbs which are cheaper,uselessenergyand last longerandthat we
shouldadopta policy of turninglights offat midnightin all but the main
'arteries'of the village.The ParishCouncilhasthereforeadoptedthis policy
andasthe bulbscomeup for renewalthey will changeto the'Golden' ones.
Also, aswe changethe streetlanternsto removethe mercurybasedlampswe
will havethemprogrammedto turn on at dusk, offat midnight, on at Sam
offat daylight - note this is a fixed scheduleand cannot be adjustedon
an individual lamp basisexceptfor StationRoadandthe High Streetto the
by-passandthe Clappersto the by-passwherethe lights will stayon from
duskto dawn.We hopeto havethe necessaryauthorisationfor the loan to
replacethe lights in time to startwork in Juneand completeby the autumn.

I lth
April

5th May

I6th
May

The ddes of Medingsforthe
rest of2011 srd 2012 ttill be sd
at the meetingon May l6th hy
the new Council

And now, we would like your thoughtson somethingelseplease!

I
Note: Meetings of the fulll
Council naw take place on thei
3d Monday of allernule months i
All meetingsstart at 7.30pn andi
a period of up to 15 minutes is,
allowedat the start of the meetinSl
for public commentor questionsifl
required.
Agendas for meetings are posted
on the parish notice boards and
web site at least j days before the
tneeting - planning applications
are available for inspection at the
parish
office during normal
opening times or on the Rother
District Council web site www.rother.gw.uk and you can
comment on planning applicatioru
on-line

With this newsletteryou will havefound a HousingSurveyfrom RotherDistrict Council which we shouldbe gratefrrlif you would completeandretum.
Housing for our more elderly residents
For many years,it hasbeenrecognisedthat thereis inadequateprovision for
our elderly in Robertsbridgeandwe know of many residentswho havebeen
forcedto leavethe village, their friendsand family to live in more suitable
accommodation.
The last HousingSurveyfor SalehurstWard was donein 2008 and at that
time only one elderly residentsaidthey neededor would needmore suitable
accommodation.
The ParishCouncil hasbeenworking with RotherDC and our District Councillor over a long time to get an olderperson'shousingschemein Robertsbridge,but we haveto justiS the need.If you areover 55, pleasemakesure
you completeandreturn the enclosedsurveyby the end of April.
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Grit Bins - Now you seeit now you don't. The grit binswhich the Parishpaid for arrivedin the nick
of time for the frst snow in Novemberand epd, from a coupleof glitches,weremuch appreciated.
We installed9 bins includingoneat thejunction of RedlandsLaneandthe by-passwhich,becauseof
the incline, had proveddangerousin the pastbut within 24 hoursthis onewas stolen!- we expected
perhapsthat the grit might be misused,but the wholebin? However,a sharpeyedresidentspottedit
and it was retumed,only to be re-stolen.Again, it was spottedandit hasnow beenremoveduntil we
decidehow to secureit.
It seemsapity that a facility installedto benefitall residentscouldbe takenfor selfishpurposes.
Many residentswere sorry to seethe closureof the Village Butchersat the end of
December- not only did it provide a useful facility within the village, particularly
for older residentswho find it difficult to shopoutside,but it hadbecomeover the
yearssomethingof a landmarkin the village.
However,the shopis to remainasa commercialpremisesandthe bakers,Judgesof
Hastings,aregoingto supplytheir breadand,we arepromised,otherfacilitieswill
be available.We look forward to the openingin the Spring.
Making Tracks
Following our first meetingat The Georgeduring January,we now havea groupof elevenvolunteers
who arekeento help keepour footpathsopen.I am leadingthe groupand with Mike Noble havecompletedmost of the training requiredby EastSussexCountyCouncil, so we arenow trainedto the first
level of First Aid and,with oneother,in the art of using a CableAvoidanceTool! Our final training
courseis scheduledfor 3lst March,afterwhich we will be ableto setto on someroutineclearing.To
remainwithin ESCC'sinsurancecoverwe arenot allowedto usepowertools so our remit is restrictedto
anythingwe cando using handtools, suchascutting backhedges,clearingpathways,installing bridges,
gates,stilesanderectingsignsandfingerposts.We haveidentifieda sectionof footpathwhich needs
clearingand,by the time you readthis, I hopeto havecheckedit our for nestingbirds andto havea
pretty goodideaof what is involvedandif it is a suitablejob to get us started.If all is well I will then
contactthe land owner for permissionto startwork anddecideon a date.Any type of work we havenot
undertakenbeforewill be overseenby ESCC'sVolunteerOfficer to makesurewe aredoinga goodjob.
If you seeany areasof footpaththat are in needof somework or if you are interestedin joining us
pleasecontactme, my detailsare on the back of this newsletter.I can'tpromiseto do the work immediately but I will certainlytake it into accountwhen planningfuture work parties.
CharlieBeeden

Bishop's Meadow - the very wet andcold conditionsoverthe winter havedelayedwork on the new
areabut a Work Day was organizedandthe fencingbetweenthe areaandthe Licensedpath to Glottenhamwas removedand someof the treesdonatedby the WoodlandTrust were planted.
Unfortunately,the VolunteerWork Day waspoorly supportedso not asmuch was achievedaswas
hopedbut anotherday is planned- why not lend a hand?
Also, why not lend a handon SundayApril lTth whenwe haveour annualvillage cleanup day?
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Station Road Car Park - The ParishCouncil setup a small working paty (WP) to considerhow we
might help resolvethe problemscreatedby RotherDC startingto enforcethe parking restrictionsthat
haveexistedfor someyearsbut havebeenlargely un-enforced.
We recognisedthat Rotheris facing major problemsafter the hugecut in funding from central
governmentandto deal with this would be looking at waysto reduceexpenditureand/orraiserevenue
andparkingthroughoutthe District is beinglookedat in a reviewlaterthis Spring.Our objectwasto
makesurethat the problemsin Robertsbridgewere takeninto accountaspart of the review.
We thoughtonepossibility might be for Rotherto provide 'ResidentsOnly' spaces,for a fee (currently
Rotherchargesf235), but we neededto be surethat therewould be sufficient interestamongst
residentsto makeit worth raising.We thereforecaried out a surveyby questionnairedeliveredto
everyhouseholdalongthe High Streetfrom the Clappersto BlenheimCourt including NormanVillas,
SaxonVillas, HoadleyTerraceand Fair Laneand in StationRoad.Approximately90 questionnaires
were deliveredand48 were returned.Of the returnso33 residentssaidthat they had formerly usedthe
car park regularly and 16 saidthey would be willing to pay andwanteda total of 23 spacesbetween
them - someotherssaidthey would pay but not could not afford the amountquoted.
With this information availablethe WP held a meetingwith RotherTechnicalServicesManagerand
explainedthe problemsthat the decisionto enforcethe parkingrestrictionshad caused:evenmore
streetparking (especiallyby commuters)anda half-empty carpark. He confirmedthat a review of
parking would occur in the Springandthat all aspectswould be consideredincluding chargingand
perhapsdevolving managementto the PC.
We thoughtthat chargingwould probablybe counter-productiveasresidentswould simply not usethe
car park, causingmore congestion.Also, devolvingmanagementwould causeproblemsfor the PC as
we haveno staffto opolice'the car park, let aloneenforcepenalties- expectingthe Clerk to take on
this role would not be reasonable.This would meanthat eflectively the PC would haveto remove
restrictions,which would be of benefitto residentsbut would alsoprobablymeanthe car park athacted
commutersasit is only a shortwalk to the station.Having the car park permanentlyfilled on weekdays
We askedthat it be bornein mind
would alsohavean adverseeffect on our shopsandbusinesses.
position
from most rural car parksbecauseof
during the review that Robertsbridgewas in a different
the stationand commuterparkingproblems.
We discussed
the possibilityof 'ResidentsOnly' spacesandpermitsbut this is not possibleasit is
andthe only possibilitywould be 'PermitHoldersOnly'
illegal to discriminateagainstnon-residents
bays.However,thesewould haveto be availableto anyonewho appliedandthis could meanthat they
all might be takenby commuters.The samelegal restrictionswould apply evenif the PC took over the
managementof the car park - the only possibility would be for the PC to opt out of the car park
regulationsand in effect declarethe spacefree of restrictionswhich could result in chaos.This is a
difficult situationandwd will haveto wait for Rother'sreview to seehow we proceedbut we haveput
the problemsof Robertsbridgeclearly to Rotherand askedthat thesearetakenin to accountduring the
review,especiallyour commuterparkingproblems.
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It seemsclearthat with the severefinancial cut in the centralgovernmentgrantfacedby Rotherthat
the statusquo zrsperceivedby residents,i.e. no enforcementof parking restrictions,is probablynot an
option. It is likely that the PC will be askedto take on the management(probablyalsothe toilets as
well) but with no financial supportfrom RDC andwill then haveto considerwhetherto increasethe
preceptto provide what will be effectively privateparking spacesandwhetherit wantsto take on the
toilets.
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Summer Picnic - Followingthe successof the Summer
Ball last year it was decidedto hold anotherone at a future
date.However,becauseof the enonnousamountof effort
andfund raising involved it was decidedto makethis a biannualeventandhold a SummerPicnic this vear.

SALEHURST & ROBERTSBRIDGE
PARISH COUNCIL
Clerk to the Council:
Mrs KarenRipley
The ParishOffice
Robertsbridge
Youth Centre
The Grove,GeorgeHill

This will be held on26thJune and RobertsbridgeArts Partnership(RAP), aretaking the leadon this. RAP had hoped
to hold a Children'sLiteraryFestivalbut wereunsuccessful
in their grantapplicationbut following the successof their
recentproductionof 'Alice in Wonderland'at the village
hall areplanningto do somethingalongthe lines of the
'Mad Hatter'sTeaParh/'for the event.

Phone:01580
882066
Fax 0l 580882066
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:
or
www.salehurst-pc.org.uk
www.robertsbridge-pc.org.uk

Put this in your diary!

The ParishOfficeis opento the publicat the
followingtimes:
9am to I lam
Tuesday
Thursday
2pm to 4pm

In caseyou hadn'tnoticed,this is electionyearfor Parish
and District Councilsand on May 5th you will havea
chanceto vote for your ParishandDistrict Councillors.

Rother District Council
Web address:www.rother.gov.uk
Parish Councillors

Thereare2 District Councillorsand9 parishcouncillors
and all spacesareopenfor nominations.

Tel:

881291
Cllr TamaraStrapp(Chair)
tamara.sftapp@salehurst-pc.
org.uk

Severalof the currentParishcouncillorshaveindicatedthat
they will not seekre-electionso it is especiallyhopedthat
suffrcientpeoplewill haveput their rurmesforward to createa viable Council. If not, then one of the fust jobs for the
new Councilwill be to fillthe vacantpositionsby cooption. We thank all the Councillorsfor their serviceto the
villageoverthe years.

Cllr ChristineKimberley(vice-Chair)880490
org.uk
christine.kimberley@salehurst-pc.
881056
Cllr DavidAllen
david.allen@salehurst-pc.org.uk
880457
Cllr Neil Barden
neil.barden@salehurst-pc.org.uk

You will alsohavea chanceto vote in the referendumon
changesto the country's voting systemin nationalelections, - whetherto changeotr current'First Pastthe Post'
systemto one of the 'Alternative Vote'. In the latter case
you will be askedto mark candidatesin your order of preferenceandwherea candidatedoesnot get50o/oof the vote,
then the 2nd preferencevotesof the candidateswith the
leastvotesarere-allocateduntil someonedoesget 50%.

880508
Cllr CharlesBeeden
org.uk
charles.beeden@salehurst-pc.
881563
Cllr Dicky Clymo
dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.org.uk
880715
Clh NevilleDavies
neville.davies@salehurst-pc.org.uk
880469
Cllr SimonLonghurst
org.uk
simon.longhurst@salehurst-pc.

At the time of going to presswe do not know the precise
detailsof the questionbeing askedin the referendum

880810
Cllr GillianSmith
gillian.smith@salehurst-pc.org.uk

LAP GatewayProject - the Local Action Plangroupare
pressingaheadwith plansto get 'gateways'installedat
eitherendof the village from the by-pass.

East SussexCounty Councillor
Cllr PeterJones
gov.uk
cllr.peterjones@eastsussex.

These'gateways'arein placein manyvillagesandtake
the form of visible fencingon the sidesof the road and
help not only to give an identity to the village but alsoto
remind driversof the speedlimit.

Rother District Councillors
Cllr GeorgeHearn
819233
gov.uk
cllr. george.hearn@other.
881309
Cllr SusanProchak
gov.uk
cllr. susan.prochak@rother.
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